Column (E) shows that in chromosome #1, recombination took place between a TA→GG change at 16346958 and an A insertion at 16347422. Column (F) shows that in chromosome #2, recombination took place between an A→C change at 16350747 and an A→G change at 16351689. Column (G) shows that in chromosome #3, recombination also took place between A→C change at 16350747 and an A→G change at 16351689. These two chromosomes may be the complementary products of a single recombination event. Column (H) shows that in chromosome #4, recombination took place between a TTG deletion at 16353574 and an A→G change at 16354339. Recombinant chromosome #4 is the most informative as recombination took place within the para 3'UTR, meaning that the bss 1 lesion must be to the right of this location, and therefore either within the para 3'UTR or one of the exons. 
